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'his W eek
I h  A rthvr B risbane

puzzle for Coiigrew ♦ 
N’eUon Had M arried .
I Pet. Tax on C rim e  
m-ling in a Storm
than u thousand of war ret

ire In Wushlngton now flose to 
hliilol, where eongressiuen can 

cive thoiisuud more are on 
fvay. And tliey say they “will 
L UashiiiRtoii until 194o, If nec- 
I  or until they get the bonus 
lii full.” Also .some have said: 
Ire the young men of this coun- 
r  fought for it, and we propose 

it."
will add to the hard thinking 

Late and house, now wondering 
tiey can attend to the work on 
l l̂noluding a delieit of about two 
Ind lulllion dollars.

Is not a pleasure trip for the 
|ns. They sleep in tents and tlie 
I's richest country" spends six 

la day on tlie ft>od of eacti man, 
Vieals at three cents apiece.

[having I'eeii announced that 
men grailuating from the naval 

îiy at .Vnnapol'is will be forl)id- 
marry witliiii two years after 

_ Annapolis, Congressman Cocli- 
| f  Missouri will introduce a bill 
event any such regulation.

in tlie army and navy 
marry early l>ecnus«* of the 

Ihllity of tlielr lieing killed young 
se of war, ami the desiralillity 

|eir lisiving desc'endants to till 
jilaees.
vould liave lo-en a poml thing 

tlsfin linrt married llie young fun- 
girl with wliom he was s<i des- 

Icly iu love, wlieii he commanded 
Pgate cruising olT tlie Atlantic 

in our war witli England. 
ilie had married that girl, from 

fellow otIKers draggisl lilm to 
pdli hy force, he miglit have left 

him gome interc>inle little Nel- 
[and refrained from 'making such 
Dl of himself with Lady Ilamll.

le .senate voted to tax lOI jwr 
jail intomes earned tlirougli vio- 
fis of state or federal laws.
|is indicates the oi>inion tliat onr 
hiDient is more efficient collect- 
fcixes tliaii In stopping crime. And 
I opinion is sound. We collect, wo 
lot cliwk crime.

Ith a one hundred per cent tax 
loggers, racketeers and the army 
rooked politicians will liave notli 
)niore to do wltli Imnks or safe 
sits. Even the hlg tin box at 

will not he safe from a vigilant 
rumeut prying.

a had storm at sea, hearing 
|eapta!n quarieling with the first 

and ilie second mate calling the 
sin an Ineliicient fool, passengers 
d̂ not lie hajipy.

the present economic storm, 
ens, hearing the principal officials 

^•eir government belittling eacli 
Y feel mmo too cheerful. Men 
krel when tliey can think of noth- 
Inseful to do. It Is a sad, annoy- 
phonglit, but tlie people of the 
|e<l Mates niny be compelled to 
I a real interest In their govern- 
|t> and do some thinking for them-

’̂od times will come back. Tliink- 
! planning and working will bring 
pi hack. Complaining will help 
fling, altliougli tliere will he plenty 

^"l”’dy is responsible for con- 
Ttis, nltliough general foollshnes.s, 
klessness and self-complacency are 
p ly  responsible.
file world is paying for the great 

and tills nation, us usual, is the 
pf paymaster.

I\v WoerlsliofTer operated
I ail Slrei't, was a great man In 
I part of tlie country fifty years 
I  accumulated millions. His 
Inf"*'” *“ia Just died, left more 
I  ten millions, with more ftian two 
■mills in government bonds.
7**  Weakens the theory that wom- 
I umy nothing about husineaa, al- 

i'lKh life Insurance atutlstlca show 
f  it usually takea about three 
F » or some man to get any money 
r  * "blow may inherit

Pwmany, after maintaining a re- 
I  »,* '' ur. may try a dlcta-
I  -nr. Hitler, young Nazi lender, 
r '  Lcrman Musiu.llnl.”
I n l . '  In the possi
Lu ’ l^ictatora often
F ■ •lussoiini gave a fine recep-

The June Bride
John Hoffer Shot 

to Death
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Jolin Iloiler, a(*etl 72, ex-raat<er 
and former c il and ^as inspector for 
iheStHte Railroad Commission, died 
from a pistol wound in tlie Itead at 
San Angelo last Wednesday after
noon.

A shot was heard in bi.s room and 
be was found sitting upright in a 
chair with a pistol near him. ile 
died while being conveyed to a hos
pital. A coroners verdict was that 
he died from a self inflicted wound.

John HofTer had been a resident 
of San Angelo a'most since the be
ginning of that city. While be per
formed the duties of oil inspector, 
he was known to most of the people 
in this part of W'est Texas. Every
body liked John Hoffer for liis hon
est, frank and manly tearing. He 
had been in ill health for quite 
awhile before his death.

Business Houses Close 
at 6:30 P. M.

Perry Estep Dies 
From Pistol Shot

Perry Estep, Glasscock county; 
ranchmen, died last Saturday morn
ing of u pistol wound in the head, i 
said to have been self inflicted, at | 
bis home at Garden City.

He was buried at the Foster Cem
etery, seven miles south of Sterling 
City on Sunday afternoon in the 
presence of a gathtring of sorrowing 
friends.

On or about the 6th. of last May, 
deceased was found near the bridge 
across the North Concho on the Gar
den City road, suffering with a sev
ere wound in the throat, said to have 
oeen self inflicted with a knife. He 
was brought here and was given 
medical attention, and after several 
Jays, he had so far recovered that 
be was taken home and was nearly 
well when his alleged second at
tempt at self destruction proved 
successful. It is said that an illness 
brought on the suicidal mania which 
proved his fatal ending.

Perry Elstcp was well and favor
ably known in ranch circles in this 
part of West Texas, and one and all 
regret his unfortunate passing. He 
once resided on a ranch near Ster
ling City, and while here, lost one of 
his children which was buried at the 
Foster cemetery.

Mrs. J. B. Atkinson 
Entertains

Mrs. Jim Atkinson entertained 
with bridge Wednesday afternoon 
honoring her guests, Mrs. R Q. May- 
hew of Brady, Mrs. Ira Shirley of 
Sonora. Mrs. Mildred Storey of San 
Marcos, and also the Friday Bridge 
Club. Five tables of players enjoy
ed the hostess’ gracious hospitality. 
After the games a refreshing salad 
course was served the guests.

Democratic Executive
Committee to Meet

The Sterling County Democratic 
Executive Committee is hereby cal
led to meet at the courthouse in 
Sterling City at 2 p. m.. June 20, 
1932, to attend to various matters ( f 
business relating to the Primary 
tIecliuD. Malcom Black,

County Cbairman.

Hon. Lee Satterwhite 
Here

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Satterwhite of 
Odessa were welcomed callers at 
this cffice last Saturday morning.

Mr. Satterwhite is a candidate for 
the office of State Ralboad Commis
sioner subject t(> the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 23. 1932.

He has served fourteen years as 
a member of the Texas Legislature 
and was speaker of the House in the 
Thirty-Ninth Legislature.

During the fourteen years service 
in the legislature, this editor served 
with him the four years included in 
the 30th and 37th legislatures, and 
had ample opportunity to know him. 
In our humble opinion, Lee Sater- 
white is as honest as the days are 
long. He is a man of keen percep
tion acd of broad mind. Having 
spent most of his life in West Texas, 
he has had great opportunity to 
learn the needs of this portion of the 
State, but he is big enough and broad 
enough to serve the needs of the 
whole State.

The fact that he is our personal 
friend, and is a West Texas man, is 
not going to keep ns from voting our 
judgement when we mark our bal
lot. We shall vote the dictates of 
that judgement, and in doing so. w-e 
shall vote for Lee Satterwhite be
cause we think that be is the best 
man for the place.

Highway Workers 
Strike

Mrs. Herman Everitt 
Entertains Club

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Her
man Everitt was hostess to her 
bridge club at the W. B. Everitt home. 
Two tables of club members enjoyed 
the afternoon’s diversion. At the 
close of a series of games a refresh
ing chicken salad course with iced 
tea was served. Those present were: 
Mesditmes V. F. Davis, James Me- 
Entire, Sam Mahaffey. Oran Ballon, 
Templeton Foster, Pat Kellis, W. B. 
Everitt and Miss Ethel Foster.

Married

I A part of the construction crew 
I on the work of paving of the west 
end of highway No. 9. is oat on a 

, strike. The men claim that they 
I have not been getting their pay to 
meet the demands for payment of 
their food bills. Some allege that 

i they have been paid off in worthless 
checks for their labor, 

j These men say that they have 
been w orking at reduced wages, and 
that they are not getting pay, and 
that they are quitting until such 
time as the contractor.® will pay 
them. They further say that they 
are ready to go back to thei'' work 
if they are assured that they will 
be paid as per contract. Tlie failure 
of the road contractors to pay these 
men is working a hardship, not only 
on the laboricen, but on the busi
ness of the whole community.

Some of the men expressed a 
hope that every thing will he adjust
ed soon and that work will be re
sumed in a few days.

Prohibition May Come 
Up in Primary

At a conference held by Governor 
Sterling, Dan Moody. Senator Walter 
Woodward, Thomas B. Love and 
other Democrats a few days ago, a 
strong sentiment was expressed in 
f ivor of a referendum at the coming 
primaries to determine the senti
ment for or against the repeal of the j 
18th Amendment. j

Thomas B. Love, leader of th e . 
bone drys, expressed himself as in j 
favor of submitting the question toj 

j the Texas voters. Dan Moody ex- 
' pressed the same sentiment. |
1 It is very likely that the people 
I of Texas will have a chance of ex- 
I pressing their sentiment for or 
' against the 18tb Amendment on 
! July 23, If the question comes up, 
there will be a record number of 
Democratic votes in the primary 
this year. The campaign will be 
short, but hot.

We, the undersigned merchants, 
have agreed to close our stores at 
6:30 p. m. except on Saturday night, 
this is to become effective Monday, 
June 13. and to remain so until fur
ther notice.

We \ îll appreciate our customers 
getting their orders in before this 
hour. Customers in the country 
please phone ordeis so they can be 
filled and set out.

W. Y. Benge 8t Son 
Cole Bros.
Logan Mims 
Mrs. W. S. Nelson 
E. L. Bailey 
Bailey Bros. 2t

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Every member of the Junior B. Y. 
P. U. IS requested to be present at 
our regular meeting which will be 
held at the tabernacle Sunday ev
ening at 7.00. The program is to bt; 
a very unique flower program in 
which each one on program is to 
wear a special flower.

Every one come on time with a 
hundred per cent.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Leader.

Join The Choir
We take this method ot inviting 

the singers of the different Churches 
cf Sterling City to join us and help 
make plenty of good music for our 
meeting We want all choir mem
bers to find their places in our choir. 
Also we invite all those who play 
any music instrument to come and 
help.

Remember the date, June 12,1932.
R. P. Adams, Choirister.

Mr. James Grace and Miss Gladys A phone call from Sterling to San 
Edw.urds were married in Sterling. Angelo used to cost 23 cents. Now 
City, on Wednesilay. June 1, Dr. W .'it is 55 cents. Everybidy in Ster 
B. Everitt officiating. I ling thinks the rate is too high.

Congressman R. E. Thomason has 
merited the gratitude of ail the peo
ple for the splendid fight he has, and 
is now making to save Fort D. A. 
Russell at Marfa, Texas. Only for 
his continue J efforts, the troops at 
Fort Russell would have already 
been moved to Kentucky where they 
are net needetl. Marfa is in the 
most expo5e.ispot on the borders of 
the United States to bandit raids 
from Mexico. We predict that with
in six mouths after the troops leave 
Marfa, the blood of Texans will be 
spilled because of it, and Texas will 
be called on to defend that which 
its taxpayers have already paid 
Uncle Sam to defend. Texas is get
ting it in the neck, and she needs 
boys like Thomason to stand up for 
her,
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('on^iressman Thomason has on 
oppoiit'iit in the person of Dan M. 
Jac kson of El Paso. Mr. Jackson is 
saiti to hold a job as assistant ftd 
t ral district atton.ey. Holding this 
job under a Republican administra
tion may result in questions being 
asked os to whether or not he is a 
Democrat. Most everyone knows 
that in order to get a federal job one 
must be a Republican.

We should be delighied to see the 
ex-soldier boys get their pay, but 
their march on to Washington is to 
Ledtplortd. It lacks that dignity 
and self restraint that so becomes a 
true soldier. Too much clapstick 
horseplay and clown stuff in a cir
cus ring. Too much like Coxey and 
his army of ragged Icabods who got 
sore at the people who offered them 
a box of soap and the fiee use of 
bath tubs. Too much like a cheap 
mob tryii g to collect a living which 
they think the world owes them. 
While it is entirely desirable that 
they get their pay, even if it is not 
due for several years to come, yet  ̂
this "On to Washington" stuff looks 
too cheap fer heroes who went thru 
hell in the service of their country. 
It is not the right way

Without knowing it every normal 
human being has an implicit trust 
and faith in God. When a man 
plants a tree, he does so with a faith 
that its roots will grow downward 

and its branches grow upward and 
that flower and fruit w ill grow there
on. He has faith that its foliage, 
will in God s allotted tinie spring, 
live, die and fall in the due course 
of the seasons. He has faith that 
rains will fall to water the tree as 
has been the case since the inist.e 
went up from the sea to water the 
trees in the primeval garden. We 
need no theologian to tell us that 
God is everywhere, because the work 
of His hand is to be seen in every 
plant and tree, as well as every liv
ing creature that has a being. With
out being aware of it, every man 
has an abiding faith in God.

Governor Sterling’s plan for taking 
over county road bonds by the state 
seems lobe gaining in popularity 
with the people. When the state 
builds a state highway, it becomes 
the property of the stale, and the 
sidle should pay for it and not the 
counties thru which it passes.

Sterling county gave up $201,000 
to build highway No. 9 through it 
This highwty ptssts thru parts ot 
Coke, Glasscock and Howard coun 
ties, vet, those counties have never 
contributed one nickel toward build
ing this road. Those people are en
joy irg the benefits of this road just 
the same as the Sterling citizens 
who have dug deeply to pay for if.

A majority of the counties of Tex
as have bonded themselves heavily 
for building state roads over which 
all the people of the state have 
( qual rights to travel, and they feel 
that it is only just and right that all 
the people should pay for in equal 
pn p >riioii.

HARDTIM ES CLUB
President Grumlilin McCroakir 

' took his place on the east end of the 
bench in front of the Sterling Theat
er last Monday morning. A large 
red ant was having a heated argil 
ment with a flea that was eating his 
breakfast from the right ear of Pok- 
alotig's hound dog which was taking 
his morning’s sie.sta under the otti- 
cial bench. The dog lay with his 
body under the bench while his tail 
protruded for about a yard over the 
sidewalk.

As Postmaster Hal passed that 
way he raised his No, 7’s very high 
in order that ihe slumliers of the 
sleeping canine be not disturbed. 
From the short barks and low whin
es. while his feet and legs twitched, 
one was led to conclude that old 
Nero was dreaming that he was en
gaged in a fierce combat with a fe
rocious jackrabbit.

The flea and the ant kept up their 
fuss until secretary Damly OScratch 
er fired a stream of Brown Mule 
tobacco juice into the right ear of 
»he flea and spattered the left eye 
of the ant with the same shot. The 
flea dived for long hair, and after 
wiping his wet ping eyes, the ant 
was last seen ascending the inner 
side of Gitlerby Hardluck’s britches 
leg.

Tingledod Stiiikly was absent lie- 
cause his wife made him stay at 
home in order that she might put 
another patch on his pants.

After each member of the club 
had taken his seat on the bench. 
President MtCroaker asked if any- i 
one had a report to make. "I have”, 1 
said Abe Duckendodgi't. !

‘‘Well, Itt us have it," ordered the | 
president.

“You all remember Augereye Me- 
Buzzard, don’t you"?

‘‘Sure.’’
‘‘Well, the hardtimes has hit him 

and his family rijiht in the middle.” 
’’How is that?”
“Well, Augereye had a good job at 

a garage, but the boss wanted him 
to sweep the floors and do other 
dirty work about the place, and he 
quit.”

"I don’t blame him,” said Mr. Dod 
endouotliin.

‘ Things went from bad to worse 
with Augereye until he had to send 
his three kids to the poor house. 
•\fter awhile, his wife had to go and 
live with her kinfolks, and Auge^ 
eye’s friends are afraid that he will 
now have to give up his car.”

“That is awful. That is the fruits 
of the money power. Congress 
ought to do something,” said Billiour 
Hopinfetchett.

At this juncture, Thad Green, who 
was lugging a case of tomatoes for 
Mrs. Nelson’s grocery store, and not 
seeing his feet, stepped squarely on 
the dog’s tail. Imagining that the 
pugnacious jackrabbit of his dream 
had secured a tail hold c«n him, the 
old (log set up such a howl that the 
club adjourned.

Depressions were known even as 
far back as the Tower of Babel. The 
ol ject of this structure was to build 
it so high that it would reach up to 
Heaven. They planned to make it 
so high that one i^ould reach the 
Pearly Gates by climbing the stair
way. One morning when tliey all 
started to work, they found that the 
boss could not make himself under
stood, Neither could the workers 
understand eachothcr. In their con
fusion, they had to quit work and 
let the tower go utifinished. Three 
years ago, we were building another 
lower of Babel. We got so high in 
the work that one day there was 
confusion and we lead to come down 
fnm  our high perch btcause there 
was sometliing the matter with us. 
We were confused and to this good 
(lay none of us can tell what it is 
all about. We know we have a de- 
ptessi(>n, but none of us are wise 
enough to know the caiae of it. We 
built the thing too high.
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NEW SUMMER GOODS
MARCY LEE WASH DRESSES

A beautiful line of these popular ^  T R
dresses, in Voiles and Batistes, o
have just been received. Priced ^  ^

VOILES AND BATISTES 
in the prettiest pat-0|^  
terns, fast colors -

Crinkle seamless Bed Spreads, full size for only $1.19 
36inch, fast color Prints, 10c yd.

Nice size bath towel 10c; $1 per dozen
Famous Hawk Brand Work Shoes, of 50 
work pants - - - - -  Jpl good quality - -Apl.

E. L. BAILEY DRY GOODS

just
POLKA DOT CREPES 
th e  popular fabric 
su m m er wear —  —  V  *

mn

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT* NEW CAR

NEW FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Authorized
Sales Service

3 1
Sterling Motor Company

jmnjltninnfenillliinilltiiinlltinnll'̂  ̂ iiiiilltTTnT|||iTTTT|||nTTTj||rTTrTj Imrii

Income tax rate.s, re.sturiii  ̂ th(| 
'high 1921 levies, go into effect 
incomes fur the 1932 calendar yerl 
with first payments due next Mant| 
15.

Excise taxes on articles iiuj 
electric power, cosmetic!), auton»| 
biles and candy are elTectivc Juk| 
21.

Here are some of the rates; An-I 
tomobile, 3 per cent; candy. 2; eb | 
trical energy, 3 per cent on sales !a| 
domestic and commercial purp 
gasoline, 1 cent a gallon; checks. 1| 
cents each.

First class postage increased to]| 
cents, effective in 30 days.

Teriff levies are imp.ised on oil| 
coal, lumber and copper.

Method of collecting the new du 
ies will be announced soon by tk 
internal revenue bureau.—San 
gelo Standard.

Citrus fruit shipments out of tbi 
Rio Grande Valley tor the ses 

ijust closed were 8,200 carlo»n|
! The first shipment was made 
• years ago, and there are now 8.1 
000 citrus trees in that area iu va 
oils stages of growth.

While wool is 
number of our

so cheap, quite a 
sheep raisers are

The town is becoming overgrown 
with weeds as a result of the contin-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to annouD 

the following candidates, siibjecii 
the action of the Democratic paitf]
For Representative of the 9ht 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District Attorney of the 5Msending bags of wool to factories. I ued rains. The outside part of the

and are having it converted into fine court hniisp smiarp was haainnind District of Texas.
I —  *----------- -----  ---------

and are having it converted into fine  ̂court house square was beginning to 
blankets, rugs, robes, quilt wadding j be a forest of tall weeds, but last 
or wool cloth for making all sorts of, Tuesday the authorities bad a man 
clothing. . i with a hoe to work on them and

There are a number of custom they are not near so thick as they 
mill.o over the United States that a re , were. Before this work was begun, 
converting wool into the things need--a friend said: ’’Uncle Bill, why don’t 
ed in the home. They guarantee to you prod the Commissioners for al- 
put the wool you send th an  into the 
blankets and other fabrics you or
der, at a great saving. We have 
been shown some blankets made by 
one of these mills from lamb’s wool 
grown around Sterling, that are hard 
to beat.

The old problem of, "from factory 
to consumer,” is being solved by 
some of our local wool growers.
Aside from high grade blankets at a 
very low price, one has the satisfac
tion of knowing that he sleeps un
der blankets of virgin wool grown 
on the hacks of his own sheep. Then 
it helps to get rid of surplus wool.

A pecan hulling plant, established 
i last season by Black Brothers at 
Clarksville, furnished employment 
for 350 workers and handled 4,000 
pounds of uuslielled pecans a day. 

' 1 he firm has been handling pecans 
as jobbers for twenty years and the 
hulling factory is *au extension ol 
their business.

lowing them big weeds to grow on 
the square?”

"Can’t do her, son. My yard is 
just full of weeds. The Missus is 
nagging me every day to cut them 
weeds, and I know how it feels to be 
nagged about it. If you will wait 
until I get my yard cleaned up, I 
might think of getting after the oth
er fellow. I believe in sweeping be
fore your own door before criticising 
the other fellow's front yard.”

Gien R. Lewis
For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown 

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown 
Pat KelUs

For County and District Clerk 
Prehble Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. Sparkman 
Jno. R. Welch 
J. R. Whitmire
Mrs. W. E. (Ruth) Allen 

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn 

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Oscar Ratliff 
Z. L. Potts

NatIn the interest of economy and 
home enterprise oiled gravel, oiled
dirt or asphaltum and rock roads ---------- "*
should be constructed wherever Commissioner of Prect No. 2: 
practicable. While many of the C. A. Bowen 
main highways are subject to this For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3: 
type of construction, its cost is such W, G. Welch 
that it is particularly adaptable to For Commissioner of Prect. No. 
lateral roads where truck traffic is W N Reed 
not heavy. Roads of this sort con
structed where travel is i.ot extep- 
tionally heavy’have been

Baby Chicks; ooe to three wet 
found to old $5 90 up. Fifteen 

p ossess exceptional lasting qualities, breeds. Logan Hatchery 105
With low upkeep cost. first street. Big Spring, Texas.

lor!
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8TERLU«1U emr NEWS-RECORD

tal Items
your ironinft. at lowest

Satisfaction ituarauleed.
Mrs. Bob Martin.

f^H o w ar' left Wednesday 
Ingelo where she will spend 
r  lor medical treatment.

Mrs Dee Davis were in 
Fr Glasscock county ranch 
[lesduy visitinfl friends and

lory, of San Marcos, accom- 
his dauMl‘ter. Miss Mil- 

Eisitiii  ̂ his nephews, W. U.
Atkinson.

I Murrell left last Tuesday 
lion. Tennes.see where he 
^0 enter college. He ex- 
take u law course.

Don’t forget the attractive prices 
on ice at the local ice plant.

Mrs. Mamie Lyles, accompanied 
by her daughters, Mrs. Mary Tiiomp- 
HOD and Miss Louise Knight, left 
Tuesday for Denton, where the 
daughters will attend school during 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley ac
companied by Mrs. Hefley’s mother, 
Mrs. W. S. Nelson, went to Temple 
last Monday where Mrs. Hefley 
went for surgical and medical ob
servation.

he cut and thrashed because the 
prevailing prices will Dot pay the 
expense of harvesting.

John T. Bariou was 
visitor here last Monday

>• ousiiiess

Joe Gotten is recovering from a 
collision with a bridge while driving 
a car a few nights ago. Joe says he 
was asleep when he hit the bridge. 
He siilTered a severe cut about the 
head and bruises about the body,

Sends of Mrs. H. W. Hart 
I,id to know that she is very 
[nproved after being con- 
her bed for several weeks.

The new bungalow being erected 
by Frank P. Howard on the corner 
facing Jrd. Avenue, southwest from 
tiie court bouse plaza, is rapidly 
nearing completion. This will be 
among the prettiest homes in Ster
ling.

and pigs for sale Also 
[pent stallion for service, 
tee Philip Thompson.

|an Angelo Standard-Times 
months $1 00. Six months 

lig sixteen page weekly stan- 
'Jovember 1. .50 cents. We 
in your subscriptions for

Mann \isited his daughter, 
llice Fletcher Mann, who is 
Being from a surgical opera- 
femple, the first of the week.

Villie Key, who received her 
from San Angelo Junior 

[last Friday evening, is home 
the summer vacation with 

keuis, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

|M(-Kniglit, accompanied by 
tlier, Mrs. M. B. McKnight, 

niece, Miss Virginia Mead- 
fl of (Klessa, visited Mr. aud 
iff Davis Wednesday and 
jy.

Vaoita Yates and .Mr. "Scot- 
bkson of Brownwood were the 
lof Lula Marie Walraveu last 
ly. Miss Yates is a former 
It of Sterling grammar school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glass and 
children were visiting friends and 
relatives and attending to business 
here last Tuesday. Mr. Glass re
ports that stock and range condi
tions in his p rt of the county to be 
ideal.

Miss Annie Lee Durham and her 
brother. Worth Durham came in 
from Austin last Monday to spend 
their summer vacation with their 
parents, Prof, and Mrs. D. C Durham 
Miss Annie Lee is a teacher in the 
public schools at Austin. Worth i.s 
a student in the law deprirtmmt at 
the University.

Ross Welch come home from Aus
tin last Monday where he completed 
his four years course at the Univer
sity of Texas, receiving a Bachelor 
of Journalism degree last Monday 
forenoon. His mother, Mrs. Riley 
Welch and his brother, Ralph W'elch, 
met him and accompanied him home 
in an automohile. Ross has accept
ed a position as teacher in the pub 
lie schools of Watervalley for the 
next scholastic year.

Darrell Garrett underwent a sur
gical eperatioD for appendicitis last 
Sunday night at a hospital in San 
Angelo. Mrs. Garrett is at his bed 
side, and at last accounts, he was 
doing as well as could be expected 
under the circumstances.

W. F. Cushing was in from his 
ranch on the upper reaches of the 
North Concho last Wednesday. Mr. 
Cushing reports that he is harvest
ing the finest crop of rye, oats and 
barley grown on his ranch that has 
been seen in many years. He says 
that stock and range conditions pii 
his ranch are ideal.

Mr.s. Carrie Teague and two daugh- 
ters. Misses Doris and Florence War
ren and son, Marvin Teague, 'eft last 
Monday for Woodsburro, Refugio 
County where they expect to spend 
the summer visiting relatives. Miss 
Florence Warren has been a mem 
her of the News-Record force for the 
last year. Florence has tieen a good, 
faithful and efficient girl while work
ing for us, and we shall miss her 
very much. She was a member of 
our high school senior class of 1931- 
32 and received her diploma in May. 
Our best wishes follow Florence as 
well as her mother, brother and sis
ter.

R. P. Brown who returned last 
Monday from Temple where he vis
ited Mrs. Brown who is in a sunitar- 
ium for medical ob.servation aud 
treatment, says he passed a number 
of farms where thousands of acres 
of wheat aud oats that are ripe and 
ready for the harvest, but it will not

San Angelo Ice, 60c per 100 lbs. 
Sterling City Ice, 40c ” ”  ’’

Phone 135
for delivery atjyour home

Cut out this ad and bring it, together 
with 20c, to our plant and get 50 lbs 
of good home made ice.

STERLING CITY ICE PLANT
F. R. Eaton, Prop.

S A C K S !
We will buy all your good used 
cotton seed cake sacks.

h a l l  f e e d  & GRAIN CO.
Phone No. 19

J. T. Rowsey of Alba, Wood coun
ty, Texas, was a caller at this office 
last Wednesday. Mr. Rowsey was 
once in the grocery business in Ster
ling City where he and J. E. Arm
strong were competitors. Rowsey 
advertised his business in the News- 
Record and did a fine business. We 
wrote Rowsey’s ads for him, and 
wfote them in such a way that our 
friend Armstrong was forced to come 
back at him thru the paper. While 
the little printers ink war was rag 
ing between, both did a fine busi
ness Mr. Rowsey is engaged in sell
ing homemade sorghum syrup and 
made quite a sale here.

After her graduation at the Hock- 
aday school for women at Dallas 
last week. Miss Virginia McEntire 
returned with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. McEntire to the U 
ranch home where she will boss 
Daddy George and keep a line on 
Brother ‘‘Litile George. ” Aside from 
her literary accomplishments. Miss 
Virginia rides and ropes with the 
best of them and makes a top cow 
hand. In chasing wolves. Miss Vir
ginia is usually the first to be in at 
the kill. But in the home, this girl 
keeps up the old tradition of South
ern refinement, culture and hospi
tality that has been handed down 
10 her by a long line of Southern 
ancestors who made the Old South 
famous in the antebellum days.

:  PERMANENT WAVES !
•  M arceU, Sham poo* •
•  Lowest Prices, Graduate and •
•  Licensed 0;>erator J
2 1 .0 I.A  *
•  At I. B. Langford home •

;  f l o w e r s  ;
• For All Occasion* *
•  at Nussbaumer’s •
•  Satisfaction guaranteed •  J Local sales for bentfitof church J
•  Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt g

Conjuring with Cans

P RESTO! No rabbits Jump 
Irom your hat, no eggs drop 
out of purple silk handker- 

rhiefs, nor captive maidens disap
pear from trunk.s. But it’s some
thing of a stunt. Just the same, to 
give a simple twist of the wrist 
to two cans and produce a Down 
East Clam Chowder, savory 
< nough to suit an old salt, or a 
homesick family from Gloucester.

, Here Is the Trick

Ready? Then roll up your 
sleeves to prove there aren't any 
live clams tucked away up there; 
open a can of vegetable soup—  
Bome kinds contain twenty-one 
different kinds of vegetables, more 
than a housewife could cut up in 
a couple of hours; then open a can

of soft shell clams. Toss the two 
together In a saucepan, simmer 

I gently and serve Down East Clara 
! Chowder with pilot crackers and 
' no apologies.

And next, If you’ll etep right up, 
ladles and getitlemen, we’ll put In 
a can of corn and a can of torna- 

I toes, and some cream sauce, and 
pull out a genuine Creole soup. 
With three tablespoons of butter, 
three tablespoons of flour and 
three cups of milk we make the 
white sauce. Now we toss to
gether a cup of canned corn and 
a cup and a half of canned toma
toes, stew them for ten mlnutce, 
press through a sieve and add the 
white sauce. Shake In a little 
salt and pepper, serve with toasted 
crackers—and here you are—a 

.corking good Creole soup!* ^

111FIELD SEEDS
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and 
sold at bulk prices.

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds

^  ^  ' ^  ^

Mr. ami Mrs. VV. V. Churchill of I 
Sweetwater were visiting friends 
and relatives here the first of the 
week.

Baby Chicks
We have in s ta lled  an  

e lectric  in c u b a to r  and  
w ill soon have p len ty  
of baby  chicks for sale

P lace your order a t 
once.

W. Y. Benge & Son

•  D r .  W ^ . B .  E v e r i t t  •
• •
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ®
• EYES TESTED-GLASSES FITTED^
^ OFFICE AT BUTLEF DRUG CO.’s ^
•  Sterling City Texas 'J

♦ W m . J . Sw ann
« P hysic ian  and  Surgeon
2 Office at Bitter Drug Company
•  Residence Telephone No. 1G7
* Sterling City, Texas

. r '

D r. B. H enry 
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice

Consultation and Examination 
Fr« e

Office in Atkinson Building 
Sterling City................ Texas

F o s t o d  All persons arc here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul weed, drive stock o 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

J Undertaker’s Supplies 
 ̂ A m b u lan ce  Service 

E m b a lm in g  on sh o rt
notice

Lowe H ardw are Co.

G A S O L I N E

13c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

> F re ig h t & Express «
J San Angelo to Sterling City ^ 
^ daily, except Sunday «
•  Will fill all orders for you *
•  Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, •
•  Sterling City, or phone •

i •  383-02 San Angelo ^
' J W. J. BATES ' *

^ We now have th e  w ell
•  know n B lue G asoline 
2 for 13c per g a llo n .
J TRY IT
•  C oncho Service S ta tio n

• • • • «

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

r-;-' r,/

.>£ -V  ̂ - •

"V--



S T E R L IN G  c m  N EW S R E C O R D

JU N E  A N N IV E R S A R IE S
The Duke of Wvk v. as. on June G, 

1923, invested as Stnior Grand War 
den of the United Grand LodtJe ol 
En^fland.

Hubert Work. Secretary of the In 
terior under President CoolidjJe, be
came a member c-f Everiircen For 
est Lndjie No -19, Tall Cedars of Le 
banon, at Milford, Del., June 9,1923

Prince Georjic (>f England was 
raised in Navy EodjJeNo. 2G12, Lon 
don. June 20. 1928.

Henry Clay. Grand .Master of Ken 
tucky, 1820 21, thrice candidate for 
the Presidency, and Secretary e>f 
State under President John Qiiincj 
Adams, died at WashinjJton, D. C 
June 29, 1852.

Kobert M. La Follette, Sr. Gover 
nor ef Wisconsin. 1901 00. U S 
Senator from that state, 1900 25, 
and a member of both the York and 
Scottish Rites, was born at Primrose. 
Wis.. June 1-1, 18c5, and died ai 
Washintiten, D. C., June 18, 1925.

Gen. Lewis Cass, Grand Master of 
Ohio. 1810. and Grand Master ol 
Michigan 1850, Secretary of War 
under President Jackson 1831-30. 
s.nd Secretary of Slate under Presi
dent Buchanan 1857 60, died at De
troit, Mich, June 17, 1866.

Maj Gen. Nathanael Greene, who 
it is said wore a .Masonic jewel about 
his neck all during the Revolution- 
mv War, died at his estate “Mulber 
ry Grove”, m ar Savannah.Ga , June 
19. 1786

On June 1 1816, Sir Walter Scott 
laid the foundation sto:.e of Free
masons’ Hall in Selkirkshire, Scot
land, and was elected honorary 
member of Lodge St. John in Sel 
kirk.

Gen. Sam Hou.ston, first President 
of Republic of Texas (1836) and 
Governor of Texas (1859 61) receiv- 
<‘d the Fellowcraft Degree in Cum
berland Lodge No. 8, Nashville. 
Tenn., June 20, 1817.

Capt. Samuel Bowman, Revolu 
tionary officer, who vas one of the 
sp<cial guards over Major Andre, 
died at Wilkes Barre, Pa., June 25, 
1818. He was a member of Lodge 
No. G1 of that city, serving as secre
tary five teims and as Master for 
two terms.

James Monroe, fifth U. S. Presi
dent. a member of Williamsburg 
(Va ) Ltdge No. 6, jiaid a special 
visit t(» Cumberland Lodge No. 8. 
Nashville, Term., on June 8, 1819.

James Knox Polk, eleventh U. S 
President, received the Entered Ap- 
prtntiee Degree in Columlia, Tenn. 
Lodge No. 31, June 3, 1820. His 
death recurred at Nashville, June 
15, 1849, and Masonic ceremonies 
marked the interment.

The Prince of Wales, eldest son of 
King George HI and second royal 
Grand Master of England 1790-1813, 
died at Windsor, June 26, 1830.

Andrew Jackson, seve.ith U. S. 
President and Grand Master of Ten
nessee. 1822 23, died at “Hie Her
mitage", near Nashville, June 8. 
1843.

Leland Stanford, Governor of Cal
ifornia. 1661 63, and founder of the 
Stanford Uniyer.^ity in memory of 
bis son, died at Palo Alto, Calif., 
June 21. 1693. He was a member 
• 'f Czaukte Ltdge No. 17, Port 
Washington, Wis.

Congressman R. E. Thomason, 
alt ho he has fietn on the dry side of 
the liquor question, has publicly ex
pressed himself as leir.g in favor of 
H lefirendum, putting the question 
directly up to the pe< pie so that it 
might be known how a majority 
stood on the question.'

After July 6 you must put a 
three (flit stLinp on your letters.

r F ■ . s v S s .

■i

O s

Glorifying Spinach

Here's SiinjiU fietl Conl.imj
con.sists i)f oiil) tl.rcv; funj.:iiun! 
p-JUloi; th.m in iiie o.cn . . .  a..

more arc rt-quirni by olii-fashioi' 
.invl testing; is n rcr.sary! .So

in:; :h.- ioo.Is . 
tlu- tal i-.-.

Hut so nv-n 
u  t':i.

miitii ti.aiL- is v. asf;<J on tliesc unn.i.-ssary, tire- 
stir.K- t.i-.ks!

V. itii .1 r.-.-iJcrn I'kctr.'c Jxanpv-, tookins is 
mlui-.'.l t ) its tlit̂ -c funJar.ienul.i. \\)u  mcrtly 
prt-p.:rc your Rr..il, placo it in tlu; o cn, S-t the 
Time .u'.'J He.U tonirol.s, and for}>tl the actual 
aHik'nj;! .All the work is done ,iitlom.ilicuHy . . . 
rtquirini; none of ytv.ir time or att.ntion—and 
Ic:r.in;; sou free to en;oy Ii.tpp_. Lisur; hour.s!

. . .'Vnd tiiis r.eedoio is only one adva.ntage of 
nioj.-rii Fluctric (A*okery! Foods Io,)k better,fctste 
beiter and are more h.-althfal. In fat', there are 
so many advaiitaRes sou’ll ssonJer ho v you man
aged wi;h olJ-fash'.oacil, incfiicient metboUs!

at opet-tioio: i>i-ei>.ir- 
d plat:" ; til. Ri'.-nl on

A BIO department store In New 
A'ork City advertises a weekly 

“Spinach Toy”—a woolly dog. a 
diiek on wheels, or some otlier 
long-felt want which parents may 
buy and bring home to good little  
girls and boys who eat all their 
spinach.

Not discounting the fact that 
good little boys and girls who eat 
all of any good healthful food 
should Indeed have woolly dogs 
and ducks on wheels, we offer a 
suggestion for modern mothers 
whose policy Is to make healthful 
foods tempting foods — so that 
spinach, like virtue, may be its 
own reward.

KIrst, a Dang Bang Luncheon 
Pifji—j< carrot tent atop a spinach 
bill for the young militant to And 
« •  hit aoou-duy plate, with vhe

tent flying a tiny paper Amerlcu 
flag. It takes but a niuineot U 
grate some fresh raw carrot aaj 
mount it on top of a hill of spin, 
ach. If you haven't tliiie to 
and clean fresh spiuaeh, use thi 
ready-prepared canned spinaci 
which is excellent.

Second, a Mary Quite Contnrf 
fSaliid —with a yellow il;iisy in « 
green garden-plot for the lltiu 
girl who grows thlnga. l lie 
den Is an oblong tract of spinsch; 
the daisy is a hard-coo!,>tl egg, 
the yolk used for the renter, ani 
the white cut i>etal-\vlse.

And t h i r d ,  Fgg In-the-Vni 
which Is simply a iHMutifnllj- 
poached egg in a nest of spitiacli 
and a cut-out paper binl per-jbei 
^n the dish to adiniie IL*

^ SUITS AND DRESSES
•d ni:; Ss> moth

CjII u> lot an tiiJt'
pidual 0/
youf ‘t ot rlectrii
I f r t f (  f to iffermtne
thf coH ol cook mu b)
rlfclri l / >  I S  > t » f

bomt. i’ 0 « m < > bt
1J lo knou that

4 re ruau\ caiet
M hert '■etric cookery

/ ■ Y f f j t f i  the
total < electric tml
Cai bill .

w va

N k i2 i l k ^ s  U t i l i d e s
jrH

l

T H I S  W E E K
(Continued from first pafie)

tion to the Turkish roprrsentative of 
Kenial raslia.

Mussolini and Hitler miglit unite to 
concentrate attention on l-'r:m<‘e.

The Oerninns would like to recover 
billions and territory given to France. 
Mussolini wants to make Hie Medi
terranean “an Itnllan lake," and es
tablish Italy as leader among Latin 
races.

A three-cornered war, Cermany and 
Italy agaln.st France, would probably 
remain strictly three cornered. Kng- 
land would not go in. Poland and oth
er countries generously financed by 
France since 1!'1S miglit be elsewhere 
busy.

It Is an unideasiint tlanight for 
Fr.incp, hut that gigantic pile of gold 
In I'aris might melt rapidly under 
siuli comlitions. No wonder the 
Froncii keep tip their fighting air fleet 
and snhmarlnes, always building and 
inn roving I

RADIO LINKS ABROAD

"Let your women keep silence in 
the churches: for it is not permitted 
unto them to speak; hut they are 
commanded to he under obedience, 
as also saith the law.

"And if they will learn an., thinf^,' 
let tlienj ask their husbands at home 
for it is a si ame for a woman to 
speak in church.

"L' t all thinfis he dene decently 
and in order," 1st Cor. 15; 34 35-40

Another fine rain fell here last J 
Sunday afiernoop. This makes I 
the raiij^e and crops boom. I

J. B. Evans, 'ate of Blanket, is our 
Santo Fe af;ent, Mr. Evans has been 
with the Santa Fe for many years.

The Inauguration of eight new In
ternational radio services in the last 
year by R. C. A. Communications, Inc, 
subsidiary of t'.ie Radio Corporation 
of America are i.nnounced In the re
port of the corporation’s directors, just 
issued, taking radio to thirty-two coun
tries outside tlie United States.

This advance of America in Inter
national radio 1 ommunication is a 
matter of great importance to the 
United Slates not only because of the 
swift and accurate service thus In
creased, a SCI vice which already has 
brought down international cable tolls, 
but also because it shows the United 
States is holding against some diffi
culty a leadersliip In radio communica
tion of which Americans may well 
be proud.

The new Inten.^tlonal radio services 
Inaugurated In the year were to Mar
acaibo, Venezuela; Shanghai by the 
v,-ay of the riiillpplnes, Montreal, 
Portugal, Australia by way of Mont
real, Curacao In the Dutch West In
dies, Liberia and Cuba.

Tranfi-Atlantic circuits are in opera
tion with twelve different countries. 
Norway, Sweden. Holland, Belgium. 
France, Great Britain, Germany, Italy, 
Turkey, Portugal, Poland and Liberia, 
witli circuits 8(K)U to be established 
In Syria and Sp.un. Latin American 
countries with which It Is in direct 
communication are Porto Rico, Dutch 
West Indies, CoV^mbla, Maracaibo and 
Caracas, Venezuela, Dutch Guiana, 
Brazil, Argentina, Santo Domingo and 
Cuba. The company's trans-Pacifls 
circuits carry tyi radio communlcatloa 
with Hawaii, Japan, China, French 
Indo-Chlna, Java, the Philippine 
I.slands, the Fiji Islands and Slam. It 
also operates the circuit with Mpa- 
traal, connecting wtih Australia,

Mr and Mrs Philip Thomp.'on and
little daujtliter, Pdisy Lou, 

jtuwi) bet Tuesday,
were in

Homer Pearce Jr. arrived home 
from Collefje Station last Monday 
where he had tieen attending the A 
& M. College for the current year.

I
For home LoimJiy, phone 170.2i

Cleaned, Pressed 80
and Delivered . .
THE MEN’S STORE

Save money with a Bi-WhirlFuel i Install a Ri-Whirl and get 
Jreaker nnd (Jet better Motor per- J miles per gal.. More Power. SmM 

formance. Sold and Guaranteed by er Motor, Less Choking. Ea îerS!l 
W. T. Mann. ing. Distb. by W. T. Maun.

Texas has now eleven candidates! Don’t forget that the Baptist| 
for governor. It is evident that tracted meeting begins here od 
somel ody is going to be defeated, j Sunday. Come out and hear * 

--------------------------------------------good preaching and singing.

Why the 
(oleman (doker
' Should B e' 
YourStove—
t. Equipped with new Cole* 

man Instant Light Pre
heater.

2. Full Cooking Heat in leea 
than a minute.
Malwcs Ita Own Gas.
Gives a Clean, Hot Blue 
I' lame.

5. Bakes, Broils, Roaste; 
Fries, Boils, Toasts.

0. Hotter Than Natural Gas.
7. Boils Half Gallon of Wa* 

ter in 4 Minutes.
8. B a k e s  B i s c u i t s  i n  I

Minutes.

8. Cooks Average Meal on 
2V Worth of Fuel.

10. No Wicks, No Soot, No 
Fumca. No Ashes.

II. S afe—C an’t Be F illed  
VA hilo Lighted.

12. Handsome in Design and 
Sturdily Built.

Com* in and Sc* Them.
Lowe H ardw are C om pa

ST E R L IN G
TH EATRE

Trying to do the impossible— 
Please Everyl

Friday and Saturday 
June 10-11 

J o h n  & L ionel BarrymoH
in

“Arsene Lupin”
This is one of the Barrymo.. 

latest releases, and jiuiging If® 
what critics say, it is A-1 

For Comedy we present Cbs 
Chase in

“ In  W alked Charlie”

ny

Friday and Saturday 
June 17*18 

P h ilip  H olm es 
M arian  H opkins 

in
“Two Kinds of Women]
Also—

Z asu P it ts  a n d  Thelm» 
T odd  in
“ S tr ic tly  U nreliab le”

to Sterling Theatr<
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Coming Soon*'!
**ShanRhai Express” 

“When a Fellow , 
Needs a Friend

“Letty Lynton”
F o l l o w  th e  crowd

(Com


